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300 ANNALS OF IOWA.
RECOLLECTION OF THE EAEIT SETTLEMENT OF N. W. IOWA. I|''
BY N.'LEVEKING, MEOKLIN, MO. '
In order tha t a mechanic m a y construct a perfect piece of <j
mechanism, it is highly essential that be should have all the u.
necessary appliances and requisites for the same ; without ,•„
these skill will fall short in accomplisbiug the object desired, j
So it is in some degree in my attempting to write a sketch of ..^
the eariv settlement of north-western Iowa. For the want of
P.
t he pro])er requisites, such as assistance from some o f t h e .'•
p ioneer settlers, county records, &c., I can write but an im- ;
perfect sketch, but hope tha t wha t I may write ii;om memory, ^
and the few dates which I have in my possession, may call
out or induce some one of the old settlers in north-western ' .
Iowa, to take up the subject and do it the justice that it re-
quires. In this article I will speak mostly of Woodbury ,
County .
I n the spr ing or summer of 1848, tbe first settlemeut was
commenced in Woodbury County, b y one Will iam Thomp- "'
son, from Morgan Countj ' , Illinois. I t would be proper to ^
state bere, tha t some years prior to Mr. Thompson's arrival "
there were a number of Canadian French in scattering settle- ' '
ments a long tbe Missouri River, iu Woodbury and adjoining |*
eonnties, for tlie purpose of t rading aud trafficing with the ah- IJ
origines with whom they had become allied by the ties of af- Û
finity and consanguinity. Thisc lass of personscould notprop- »•
erly be called actual settlers. '"
Mr. Tliompson (or old Bill, as he was familliarly called) ilf
was a tall athletic and muscular man, eccentric in liis habits, 'ii
but possessing a k ind hear t aud au euterprising spirit. He fi
had no family with him, having buried his wife in Illinois, a IK
short time previous to his emigrating to iiorth-westeru Iowa, li
She left him two sons, whom he put in charge of some of Ms
relatives, having thus arranged his family and domestic matr
ters, and being in a manner unchained from the world, he ,.
shoved out for the north-west, and brought up at Floyd's ^
Bluff, iu Woodbury County, Iowa, about two miles below ,
where Sioux City now stands, where he bought or made a ,
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claim, wbich inclnded Floyd's Blufi'. The Indian title to
these lands had been extinguished the previous year (1847),
and all north-western Iowa was thrown open for settlement.
Mr.' Thompson, anticipating aheavy immigration, and believ-
ing that the rich and tertile prairies of the north-west, would
800U be occupied by an indnstrions and enterprising people,
he thoiigbt to lay the foundation of a nucleus, around which
would cluster the business and commercial interests of the
country. Accordingly he laid off a town at Floyd's Bluff,
naming it Thompson town, in honor of himself, which like
most of western towns was destined to be the point. But un-
fortunately for the locality, it had no permanent landing for
Ijoats, anil the city so abrupt and blnfFy, that it was said that
the lots hung up by the corners, so that both sides could be
cnhivated, consequently the enterprise proved an entire fail-
nre. To give bis town an aspect of improvement, more than
the stakes which designated tbe lots, he erected a cabiu,
which was soon after occupied by one Mr. Townsley and
family. Mrs. Townsley was, I think, the first white woman in
Woodbury County.
Mr. Thompson soon after erected a mill for grÍ7iding corn,
propelled by horse power, which I believe wae the fii-st mill
bnilt in the connty. Soon after his location at this point, he
was followed by his brotber Charles, who also secured a claim
adjoining that of bis brother. Numerous bands of Indians
were roaming through the country and watching with no lit-
tle interest tbe progress of their pale faced bretbren, and
their increasing nnmbere. Game sucb as buffalo, elk, deer,
turkeys, beaver, ifcc, abounded. Wild fruits of the choicest
and most luxuriant character common to the western counüy,
8Qch as grapes plnmhs, raspberries, &e., were fonnd bere in
great quantities, and supplied onr pioneer settler's tables with
many ¡usuries.
In the spring of 1849, Théophile'Brnigher, a Canadian
Frenchman, came down from the headwaters ofthe ilissonri
Eiver, where he bad been employed in the services of the
American Fur Company, and settled near the mouth of the
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Big Sioux River, on the Iowa side, about two and a half miles
above where Sioux" City now stands. He had two squaw
wives, both of whom were daughters of the eelebrated Sioux''
ehief, War^Eagle.
In May, 1857, Mr. B. buried one of his wives, and I think
the following year he buried the other. They left him thirteen
cbildren, all of whom drew their half-breed script from the
government for tbree bundred and twenty acres of land each,
making in all four thousand one hundred and sixty acres a
liberal preminm for balf-breeds. Congress nndoubtedly made
a very grave mistake wben it passed the act granting to each
hali-brecd Indian tbree bundred and twenty acres of land,
issuing script for tbe same, which half-breed script is allowed
to be laid on any government lands, whether in market or
not; thus in a manner offering a premium on half-breeds.
I will not stop here to discuss the evils ñowing from aod at-
tendant upon sucb a law, as tbe reader will perceive at a
glance its demoralizing and degrading influence. Mr. B. still
resides there, the proprietor of a very large and excellent
farm.
If I am correctly informed, sometime in the fall of 1849,
Robert'Perry, a man of some literary attainment, bnt of pe-
enliar and eccentric mind, emigrated from the District of
Columbia, and settled in wbat is now Sioiis City proper,
where he erected a cabin on the bank of a small stream that
now bears bis name. It is said that Mr. Perry at one time
imbibed a little too freely of the " overjoyful," and while lar
boring under its exhilarating influence, was precipitated into
the stream, wbicb has since that time borne his name. In
1851, he removed, I believe, back to some of the eastern
states.
What is now known as Siou:;;: City East Addition, was
owned and occupied by Mr. Bruiglier. as a cornfield (it bad
formaly heen occupied by the Indians for tbe same purpose).
In 1853, he sold the same to a Canadian Frenchman by the
name of Jas.^Lionais, for one thousand dollars. This year
quite a number of Frenchmen at Fort Termiilion, and vidn-
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itj, in Dakota Territory, got involved in difficulty with the
Indians at that point, and consultiug their own safety, descend-
ed the Missouri Eiver to where Sioux 'City now stands,
where they stopped for a few months, leaving again lor
Tarions points. In 1853, the county was organized for judi-
cial and revenue purposes, and tbe eonnty seat located by an
act of the legislature at Thompson town.
In the spring of 1S54, Dr. John K," Cook, an Englishman
by birth, had a contract from the government to sectionize
moat of the counties in north-western Iowa, eame nn from
V
Conncii Blufi's, wbere be then resided, for the purpose of
prosecnting his work. The Dr. was not long in discerning
the natural beanty and advantages in tbis point for a town.
Accordingly be and some of bis party staked off claims pre-
paratory to laying ojf a town. Amongst those who made
elaims, were Hiram'Nelson, S. W. Chaniberlin and Dr. F,
''Wison. The following winter of 1854^5, a town was laid out
and called Sioux city, after the Sioux Indians, who had been
the former occupants of tbe country.
OLD SOLDIEBS.
BY F, SNYDEE,
"He who preaches war," said the Hon, Horace Mann, " is
a fit chaplain for the devil."
Whether tbe distinguished edueator was correct, judge ye.
One thing is certain, tbat ever since Satan " raised impious
war iu heaven," mankind bave been engaged in sangninary
Eonfiict. Bat of all wars of the past, we Americans look back
with patriotic pride on the heroic deeds of onr forefathers,
especially those wbo fought the battles of tbe revolution and
war of 1813. Of tbe latter war, there resides in the town of
le Claire, Seott County, the following old soldiers: James
Haskell, seventy-five yeare of age, was a member of tbe Uni-
ted States Ligbt Artillery, under Gen. Wilkinson. Mr. Has-
kell had a son, George, who was Idlled in the war of 1862,
in Missouri. Henry'Stone, seventy-six years of age, one of
the " Green Mountain boys," fought at the battle of Platts-
bnrgh. He is the father of the Dr, Stone whose name was

